Study design: Longitudinal cohort design. Objectives: First, to explore the longitudinal outcomes for people who received early intervention vocational rehabilitation (EIVR); second, to examine the nature and extent of relationships between contextual factors and employment outcomes over time. Setting: Both inpatient and community-based clients of a Spinal Community Integration Service (SCIS). Methods: People of workforce age undergoing inpatient rehabilitation for traumatic spinal cord injury were invited to participate in EIVR as part of SCIS. Data were collected at the following three time points: discharge and at 1 year and 2+ years post discharge. Measures included the spinal cord independence measure, hospital anxiety and depression scale, impact on participation and autonomy scale, numerical pain-rating scale and personal wellbeing index. A range of chi square, correlation and regression tests were undertaken to look for relationships between employment outcomes and demographic, emotional and physical characteristics. Results: Ninety-seven participants were recruited and 60 were available at the final time point where 33% (95% confidence interval (CI): 24-42%) had achieved an employment outcome. Greater social participation was strongly correlated with wellbeing (ρ = 0.692), and reduced anxiety (ρ = − 0.522), depression (ρ = − 0.643) and pain (ρ = − 0.427) at the final time point. In a generalised linear mixed effect model, education status, relationship status and subjective wellbeing increased significantly the odds of being employed at the final time point. Tertiary education prior to injury was associated with eight times increased odds of being in employment at the final time point; being in a relationship at the time of injury was associated with increased odds of being in employment of more than 3.5; subjective wellbeing, while being the least powerful predictor was still associated with increased odds (1.8 times) of being employed at the final time point. Conclusions: EIVR shows promise in delivering similar return-to-work rates as those traditionally reported, but sooner. The dynamics around relationships, subjective wellbeing, social participation and employment outcomes require further exploration.
INTRODUCTION
For most people who experience a traumatic spinal cord injury (SCI), gaining or returning to durable employment is a significant achievement 1 and a measure of rehabilitation success. 2 Reengagement in vocational roles has a positive influence on quality of life 3 and is held to be an important part of the adjustment process following injury. 4, 5 Despite the health-promoting nature of work 6 and the vocational potential of this group, 2 employment rates after injury generally remain very low. 5 Where there has been no explicit vocational intervention, rates are typically quoted as being around 35-40% in developed nations, 1,2 but often are far less. 7 Previous literature reporting post-injury vocational achievement has focussed on calculating crude employment rates following SCI or exploring the relationship with physical function. 5, 8 Similarly personal factors relating to employment outcomes such as the individual's education, pre-injury worker role and psychological traits have been examined. [8] [9] [10] Relatively little, however, is known about how the passage of time may influence employment outcomes, as well as the nature and extent of influence of possible effects of environmental factors such as access to social support, funding and compensation arrangements, the geographical area where the individual lives including amenities and infrastructure, and the use of vocational services. 1 The availability of novel forms of vocational interventions that are accessible, individualised and flexible, and are therefore capable of meeting the multifaceted rehabilitation requirements of people with SCI is needed. 11 There is some evidence for the effectiveness of evidence-based supported employment (EBSE) for people with SCI, 12 but it is limited to the US veteran population and for people who have lived with SCI for several years. Early vocational rehabilitation interventions targeting individuals soon after injury have shown potential for enhancing post-injury labour force participation. 13 The potentially crucial role of an early vocational service is also suggested by Krause, 14 who noted that it can take time for people to reach their vocational potential following SCI, particularly if an early 'window of opportunity' is missed. Therefore, the specific aims of this study were (1) to explore employment outcomes at three follow-up time points for people who received Early Intervention Vocational Rehabilitation (EIVR); and, (2) to explore the relationships between employment outcomes over time and a variety of variables as described by the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF). 15 These variables can be grouped as aspects of functioning (physical and pain), activities and participation (psychological, social participation, relationships, pre-injury education and pre-injury worker role) and contextual personal and environmental factors (emotional/wellbeing, social support, funding arrangement and where one lives).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
The current study was a longitudinal cohort design following a group of people who had received EIVR as part of the Spinal Community Integration Service (SCIS) attached to the Austin Hospital's SCI Rehabilitation Unit.
Participants
Participants eligible for recruitment to the study had all sustained a new traumatic SCI, were residents of the state of Victoria, Australia, of working age at the time of injury (between 15 and 65) and admitted for inpatient rehabilitation with the state's SCI trauma service between the years 2010 and 2013. Individuals were not eligible if they had a co-morbidity of significant brain injury or cognitive impairment or a lack of English limiting their ability to participate, and became ineligible if discharged to a high-level care facility or interstate destination.
All consecutive admissions of people with SCI who met the inclusion criteria were approached to participate in the study. All potential participants accepted and were enroled in the study (n = 97) early in their admission to inpatient rehabilitation. Baseline data (time point one) were collected for all participants at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation. Data were available for 74 (76.3%) people at the second time point (12 month following discharge) and 60 (61.9%) at the third and final time point (2+ year following discharge). Fourteen (14.4%) people declined to participate in data collection at the final time point and n = 23 (23.7%) were unable to be contacted (2 of whom were deceased). At least 2 individuals who declined to participate stated being 'too busy' because of being in ongoing employment. Figure 1 reports on the sample sizes and data collection at different time points. Demographic data of the participant cohort are available in Table 1 .
Intervention
Upon recruitment, participants received EIVR as part of SCIS. The SCIS was implemented in 2010 to provide specialist support for 12 months to individuals with newly acquired SCI transitioning home after a period of hospitalisation and rehabilitation. The initiative was supported by a collaboration between the state government health department and the state motor accident social insurance scheme. The role of the SCIS focused on improved community integration, and enhanced vocational and quality of life outcomes. The service also acted as a specialist SCI resource for community providers who required extra support in working with people with a SCI. A core component of SCIS was the delivery of EIVR within 2-4 weeks of admission to inpatient rehabilitation.
The SCIS staffing comprised 15 individuals totalling~7 full-time equivalent (FTE) positions, representing allied health (physiotherapy, occupational therapy and exercise physiology) (1.5 FTE), nursing and sexual health counselling (0.7 FTE), medical (0.1 FTE), vocational rehabilitation (1.0 FTE), leisure (0.4 FTE), formal peer support (0.9 FTE), psychosocial (1.0 FTE), building consultancy (0.2 FTE) and a programme manager (1.0 FTE). A predominant and unique feature was the recruitment of a VR professional to focus on enhancing the return to work (RTW) culture within the rehabilitation setting, to encourage early, positive expectations about work, 5 and to provide vocational interventions to encourage and facilitate vocational pathways and employment outcomes. The VR professional was also responsible for providing education about EIVR to other members of SCIS and to the inpatient rehabilitation team. Theoretical underpinnings to SCIS work were drawn from the concepts of occupational performance, 16 participation 17 and community development. 18 The service also drew on the experiences and knowledge of existing programmes in other states of Australia and New Zealand such as Spinal Outreach Service in New South Wales, 19 Transitional Rehabilitation Program in Queensland 20 and Kaleidoscope in New Zealand. 21 A coordination team (a project coordinator and the SCIS programme manager) led the implementation of SCIS including the development and delivery of a training package to reinforce theoretical underpinnings and a consistent practice approach. The training sessions focused on building skills in the following: engaging and building a relationship with the individual with SCI, motivational interviewing, 22 goal planning and community development. The training also included an introduction to vocational rehabilitation theory and practice, including guiding principles for an early intervention approach. 23 The driving philosophy of EIVR was to instil the individual as early as possible, with a sense of hope and possibility about returning to or gaining work following SCI. The VR professionals from SCIS aimed to make initial contact with the individual within 2-4 weeks of admission to inpatient rehabilitation, unless advised otherwise by the inpatient treating team. Their role included acknowledging the vocational identity of the individual, forming a vocational plan and tailoring interventions to suit the person's goals and situation. Although outcomes such as study or volunteer work were legitimate achievements and considered an important part of the vocational pathway, the ultimate goal of EIVR was for the person to achieve a paid employment outcome. In doing so, there were no constraints on process nor timeline, recognising that each individual needed to assume his/her own journey of recovery, learning and adjustment post injury. A summary of the EIVR 'practice guidelines' is presented in Table 2 . Every person who was enroled in the study was offered at least step one and two of the EIVR process.
Measures
Data collection occurred at three time points: discharge from inpatient rehabilitation (time 1); 12 months following discharge (time 2); and at least 2 years following discharge (time 3). Basic demographic and injury data were collected at baseline. This included age, gender, relationship status, neurological level of lesion (including American Spinal Injury Association impairment scale (AIS) definitions), impairment type (tetraplegia, paraplegia), compensation availability, where someone resided, living arrangement and estimates of care and support (hours of paid and unpaid care in a typical day). Information about where someone lived was then converted to a geographical area, or statistical local area (SLA), an Australian Standard of Geographical Classification. SLA can be used in Geographical Information Systems to analyse against other available government data such as area remoteness, area economics, labour force activity and ease of access to amenities. 24 For simplicity, geographical area was dichotomised to 'regional' or 'metropolitan'. On aggregation, 'metropolitan' indicates a lower level of area remoteness and a higher level of area socio-economic status, labour force activity and ease of access to amenities.
Vocationally related data included pre-injury education background (highest level achieved), type of occupation (professional, manual labour and so on) and employment status ('employed' was defined as ' ⩾ 1 h work in which you were paid' and was recorded from self-report as full time (that is, over 35 h per week), part-time variable, part-time fixed and also as a dichotomous variable, 'in the labour force' versus 'all others'). Any changes in demographic or injury data were noted at follow-up time points. Several self-rated standardised scales of psychosocial functioning were used as indices of rehabilitation progress at all three data collection points, as described in the following sections.
Numeric pain-rating scale. An 11-point numeric pain-rating scale was used as a measure of pain intensity where participants were asked to rate their experience of pain on a scale of 0-10, (where 0 is 'no pain' and 10 is 'the Hospital anxiety and depression rating scale. The Hospital anxiety and depression rating scale (HADS) is a 14 question, 4-point, self-report rating scale designed to assess depressive and anxiety symptoms in patients with Early vocational rehabilitation post spinal injury G Hilton et al medical illness. Preliminary findings support the psychometric integrity of the HADS within an outpatient population with SCI. 26 Separate subscale scores, ranging from 0 to 21, for depression (HADS-depression) and anxiety (HADS-anxiety) can be derived. Higher scores indicate greater psychological distress.
The personal wellbeing index. The personal wellbeing index (PWI) is a selfreport scale developed as a measure of subjective wellbeing and holds high cross-cultural validity. 27 Part one can be used as a single-construct measure of global life satisfaction, or part two as a multi-item life satisfaction domain scale. The statements use an 11-point (0-10) end-defined response scale addressing domains such as health, relationships, future security and personal achievement 28 with a final score between 0 and 100 with higher scores indicating greater subjective wellbeing.
Spinal cord independence measure. The spinal cord independence measure (SCIM) measures self-care, respiration, sphincter management and mobility. It consists of 16 questions with a final score ranging between 0 and 100 (SCIMtotal), with higher scores indicating greater functional independence. SCIM is a reliable and valid measure of functional status for people with SCI. 29 Impact on participation and autonomy. The impact on participation and autonomy (IPA) is a generic outcome measure designed for adults with a range of conditions. The english version 30 contains 32 items that create five subscales -autonomy indoors, family roles, autonomy outdoors, social life and relationships, and work and education. Each subscale is averaged to produce a median score from 0 to 4. In addition, a total 32-item score can be derived. A lower score on the IPA suggests greater perceived autonomy and participation. The questionnaire takes~20 min to complete and it can be self-administered. It has been found to be a reliable and valid instrument for assessing autonomy and participation in chronic disorders, including SCI. 31 As participants were inpatients at the time of the first data collection, the IPA was collected at the second and final time point only.
Procedure
Ethical approval for this study HREC/14/Austin/256 was obtained from the Hospital and University Human Research Ethics Committees. The authors certify that all applicable institutional and governmental regulations concerning the ethical use of human volunteers were followed during the course of this research. The SCIS programme manager was responsible for screening eligible individuals for recruitment to the research and obtaining a signed informed consent form. This was done in close consultation with the inpatient treating team. A member of the SCIS was responsible for collecting measures with the participants at the first and second time points as documented above. At the second data collection (12 months following discharge from inpatient rehabilitation), formal involvement by the SCIS ceased. Participants were then contacted by mail and telephone to complete a further follow-up (third time point) at least 2 years after injury. Participants were offered a $20 department store gift voucher to thank them for their time in completing the third round of data collection. Finally, an audit of medical records was undertaken as an alternative method of collecting basic data of the most recent report of employment status for people who did not complete the final data collection at 2+ years following discharge.
Analyses
Initially χ 2 analysis was used to test for systematic attrition bias. Differences between people who were included in the study but without 2+ year follow-up, and people who had 2+ year follow-up were explored, on categorical variables of gender, age group, injury type, AIS group, pre-injury education level, preinjury occupation type, compensation status and geographical area for time point 1.
Descriptive statistics (means, s.d.) and comparison between the groups of 'in the labour force' or 'all others' were used. This included summarising key variables such as age, gender, compensation status, neurological level of injury, education, pre-injury employment type, geographical area, function (SCIMtotal), perceived pain (numeric pain-rating scale), psychological status (HADS -anxiety and depression), social participation (IPA subscales) and subjective wellbeing (PWI) at each time point using means and s.d.'s where applicable. Chi square analysis was used to test for differences between participants in/out of the labour force prior to injury and at the three time points post injury for the categorical variables of gender, age group, injury type, AIS group, pre-injury education level, pre-injury occupation type, compensation status and geographical area (statistical local area). Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare years since injury in participants in/out of the labour force at the final time point.
The second research question investigated in the current study related to the identification of relationships between employment outcomes and variables described according to the ICF. Aspects of functioning included injury characteristics, physical status (SCIM-total) and pain (numeric pain-rating scale). Variables relating to activities and participation included psychological (HADS-anxiety and depression), social participation (IPA total), relationship status, pre-injury education and pre-injury worker role. Variables measured as contextual personal and environmental factors included subjective wellbeing (PWI), social support (IPA subscale social life and relationships), funding arrangement and geographical area (statistical local area) over the three time points.
Interdependence between the variables was determined with Spearman's correlation coefficient. As suggested by Craig et al. 32 , a dichotomised value for social participation was established using the mean score of the sample (IPA total). That is, values equalling the mean score or less will indicate high participation, and values greater than the mean will indicate low participation.
The main aim of the regression analysis was to investigate possible predictors of employment status in recovering patients. Owing to the relatively low ratio of participants to independent variables (IVs), each was treated in a separate regression model. This approach was taken because including all IVs and time X IV interactions would result in an unacceptably high number of degrees of freedom in the model. Therefore, reported beta coefficients of these models do not reflect co-variation between predictors. Accordingly, a simultaneous multiple logistic regression was also conducted. Each model also included an effect for time (discharge, 1 year, 2+ years), and a time X IV interaction term. We employed generalised linear mixed effects models (GLMEs) with a binomial error distribution and a log link, 33 to manage the repeated measurements and the binary response. Apart from the fixed effects, each GLME also included a random intercept for participant. All analyses were conducted in the R statistical programming environment. 34 Data collected in the audit of medical records were included in this analysis and the GLMEs.
RESULTS
The mean duration of SCI at the final time point was 3.50 ± 1.08 years. Figure 1 demonstrates the sample sizes and data collection at different time points. Employment status was obtained for all participants at the third time point via self-report for study participants (n = 60), and from audit for non-respondents (n = 37). At the third time point, n = 32 (33%, 95% CI: 24-42%) of the total cohort (n = 97) were in paid employment. Chi-square test for independence to examine attrition bias indicated no significant differences between the demographic characteristics of study participants and non-respondents at Early vocational rehabilitation post spinal injury G Hilton et al the final time point, except for pre-injury education level χ 2 ((1, n = 96) = 6.5, P = 0.005). Twenty-five (78.1%) of those finally employed had been in full-time employment prior to their SCI, of whom n = 13 (40.6%) returned to full-time employment (n = 1 on leave), and n = 12 (37.5%) went to part-time employment. Of the n = 3 who were part-time employed prior to injury, n = 1 (3.1%) went into full-time employment post injury, and n = 2 (6.3%) remained in part-time employment post injury. Four participants had not been employed prior to their injury and found part-time employment following. Descriptive statistics and comparison between all categorical variables and the primary outcome measure of employment status are presented in Table 3 , which shows that there were no significant differences between the two groups, 'in the labour force' and 'all others' across all categorical variables at the final time point, except for education level χ 2 ((1, n = 96) = 6.4, P = 0.01). A Mann-Whitney Utest revealed no significant difference in the years since injury of those people 'in the labour force' (Md = 3.1, n = 32) and 'all others' (Md = 3.8, n = 65), U = 889.5, z = − 1.156, P = 0.248, r = − 0.112.
The relationship between personal characteristics at the different time points was investigated using Spearman's correlation coefficient. Correlations for all continuous and dichotomised categorical variables with the dichotomous variable of employment status ('in the labour force' versus 'all others') are shown for the final time point in Table 4 .
To include the total IPA score in analysis as a measure of social participation, the mean score in the current study of 61.11 (s.d. 21.03) was used to dichotomise this variable. Therefore, scores of 61 or below were used to indicate high levels of social participation (n = 33) and scores above 61 were considered to represent low levels of social participation (n = 28).
Across the three times points there were several strong, statistically significant correlations between variables. At time point 2+ years, the dichotomised variable of social participation was positively associated with subjective wellbeing ρ = 0.692, n = 60, Po0.0005, and negatively associated with anxiety ρ = − 0.522, n = 61, Po0.0005, depression ρ = − 0.643, n = 61, Po0.0005 and pain ρ = − 0.427, n = 60, Po0.0005. Higher levels of perceived participation and autonomy were correlated with high levels of subjective wellbeing, low anxiety and depression scores, and low rating of pain. The full correlation matrix between variables at the final time point is presented in Table 5 . Table 6 shows odds ratios, beta coefficients and associated standard errors for the binomial GLMEs. Education status (Po0.01), relationship status (Po0.05) and Total PWI (Po0.05) were reliably associated with being employed post injury. No time-varying effects were significant at the Po0.05 criterion. The most powerful predictor (holding a degree prior to injury) was associated with an eightfold increased odds of being employed at the follow-up point. Being in a relationship at the time of injury was another strong predictor, being associated with increased odds of being in employment of more than 350%. General health and wellbeing scores at the time of discharge were associated with a significant, but much smaller, increase in the odds of post-injury employment (OR = 1.8).
On the basis of the strength of their individual predictive ability, relationship status (at time point one), pre-injury education level and subjective wellbeing were entered into a logistic regression model over the different time points. The model for predicting a labour force outcome at the third time point was statistically significant, χ 2 (3, N = 79) = 11.663, P = .009. The model as a whole explained 13.7% (Cox and Snell R 2 ) and 18.9% (Nagelkerke R 2 ) of the variance in employment status, and correctly classified 68.4% of cases. When controlling for all other factors, the strongest and statistically significant predictor of being in the labour force in this model was being in a relationship, recording an odds ratio of 3.406 (CI: 1.197-9.697) P = 0.022.
DISCUSSION
This paper described the development, implementation and results of early intervention vocational rehabilitation delivered as part of a hospital-led SCIS. It aimed to identify employment outcomes for the study cohort and the relationship between employment-related outcomes and various personal and environmental factors in the five years following injury. In this study, 33% of our cohort had returned to employment by the third time point. This post-injury employment rate is comparable to those of other studies, the rate being a slightly lower rate than that of Middleton et al. 13 and a slightly higher rate than that of Ottomanelli et al. 12 With respect to reliable predictors of post-discharge employment, three influential factors were identifiedpre-injury education, relationship status at time of injury and selfreported wellbeing.
The post-discharge employment rate observed from the current early intervention programme is comparable to that reported from the observational study by Middleton et al., 13 who recently reported the outcomes of the delivery of their early vocational rehabilitation in an Australian acute and rehabilitation SCI setting when post-injury employment was assessed within one year post discharge. At case closure (median 3 weeks post discharge), 34.5% had an employment outcome. This rate is consistent with that quoted in aggregated research of 35-40%. 2 However, Middleton et al.'s 13 employment achievements were reached within a much shorter timeframe post injury than that is usually investigated. Although Middleton et al. has commenced the process of researching early vocational rehabilitation in Australia, similar programmes delivered into New Zealand acute spinal units since 2000, have been described but not been studied empirically. Hay-Smith et al. 21 reported on the New Zealand early intervention vocational rehabilitation service, known as Kaleidoscope, and described its aim as nurturing positive expectations of future community participation after a SCI, believed to be an important precursor to employment outcome. 5 Employment rates have reportedly increased since Kaleidoscope's inception 21 but little detail regarding claimed increases has been reported. The research work led by Ottomanelli, 12 Middleton, 13 as well as Hay-Smith 21 all suggest that vocational rehabilitation delivered early post SCI warrants further investigation, as does determination of whether vocational outcomes are sustained beyond 12 months.
In determining whether certain functions, activities, participation and contextual factors would increase the likelihood of achieving an employment outcome over the duration of this study, three independent variables of relationship status, pre-injury education level and subjective wellbeing were identified, from which some causality may be inferred. Of these three variables, relationship status and subjective wellbeing are the only 'modifiable' factors and therefore, consideration needs to be given to these during inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation, and to the potential role of both variables in influencing employment outcomes. For allied health and nursing staff, the finding with respect to relationship status has implications for the ways that patients' level of post-injury social support is monitored and, if need Table 5 Spearman ρ correlations between measures of psychological, physical (injury data) and personal (age, education background, employment background) characteristics, functional status, subjective wellbeing, perceived pain and social participation at time point 3 (2+ years post discharge) M e a s u r e be, strengthened. In many areas of injury rehabilitation, social support has been shown to be associated with superior rehabilitation outcomes (see for example, Murphy and O'Hare 35 ). Services to enhance the subjective wellbeing of those living with SCI have been extensively researched by Kennedy 36 who has described programmes that reliably improve patient's coping effectiveness. Both of these areas of service provision seem worthwhile strengthening in any hospital-based rehabilitation programme. Although research on social support is relatively limited in the SCI population, Murphy et al. 37 found that practical social support was the most frequently reported contributing factor to enabling positive employment outcomes following SCI. This has been further supported by findings of Burns et al. 38 who established that in a self-selected group of 83 men, greater perceived social support from significant others was related to higher employment outcome. Hence, further research to investigate the impact of environmental features such as financial as well as social support on employment outcomes achieved post SCI appears well warranted.
Finally, the impact of time as a factor related to employment outcomes must be considered. A consistent finding in reports of employment outcome is that employment rates increase over the first 10-15 years post injury. 39, 40 Krause 14 studied factors related to the length of time between onset of SCI and RTW in n = 259 people who had returned to work post injury, and suggested that it can take time for an individual to reach full vocational potential, particularly if an early 'window of opportunity' is missed. Furthermore, Murphy argues that there is a clear need for vocational management as part of inpatient rehabilitation. 23 In a modelling of employment trajectory in a cohort of n = 176 with acute SCI, Ferdiana 40 identified three distinct trajectories. The first encompassed no employment prior to injury and no employment for 5 years post injury (called 'no employment'), the second included employment prior to injury and an increasing chance of employment in the 5 years post injury (termed 'low employment') and the third covered employment prior to injury and steady employment within 5 years post injury (described as 'steady employment'). The study found that participants with secondary education were significantly more likely to gain steady employment outcomes versus low or no employment. This reinforces the value of VR including components such as retraining and education early after injury to potentially enhance opportunities for employment outcome, particularly for people with a likely trajectory of low or no employment.
Although the early return to employment following SCI was associated with higher subjective wellbeing, there was no relationship with other psychosocial outcomes. A relationship did exist for these variables with social participation. There was an association between higher levels of social participation with high levels of subjective wellbeing, low anxiety and depression scores, and low rating of pain. Although social participation was not a primary focus of this study, this finding is of interest given the known relationship between this variable and employment, 32 and that Craig et al. 32 posit that social participation is a measure of adjustment following SCI. The literature consistently reports that employment is health promoting; 6 yet it might be that early return, although overall a positive step, is still fundamentally very difficult. At a practical level, there are many personal and environmental factors to be considered and addressed in the RTW process. This research may be capturing a period of change and uncertainty as one returns to work or gains post-injury work that initially counteracts the expected benefits of being a worker. It may be valuable to explore more thoroughly this complex dynamic, and the relationship of employment with social participation in future research, as was suggested by Craig et al. 32 Limitations and directions for further research The study as conducted had an obvious limitation in lacking a control group, but to the our knowledge, this is the first study of early intervention vocational rehabilitation that examines, longitudinally, predictors of employment outcome. When originally designing the There was a drop-out rate of n = 37 (38.1% of participants) over the three time points, resulting in a relatively small sample size by the final time point. This drop-out rate is equivalent to that reported by other similar longitudinal studies investigating this population. 41 However, in this study, although 37 participants were lost to follow-up at the third time point, their employment outcomes were still able to be obtained through an audit of their ongoing medical record. When collecting data at time point 3, there was a small proportion of people who declined to participate because of being 'too busy' owing to employment. These people may be 'happy workers' and unfortunately this data has not been captured.
Despite many similarities in the traumatic spinal cord-injured population throughout the world, 42 the differences in local policy and service delivery create challenges in comparing or translating findings across countries and jurisdictions. However, the introduction of an early intervention approach to vocational rehabilitation could be applied to other settings, and is worthy of further investigation.
A further potential limitation to this study was the existing culture in the inpatient rehabilitation setting and the possible lack of willingness to embrace the new early vocational rehabilitation intervention. Education was provided to clinical staff in anticipation of this barrier, as historical experience has been that vocational rehabilitation has not been a priority focus of the inpatient rehabilitation setting. Murphy 23 and Ottomanelli and Lind 8 have previously recognised this same issue. Anecdotally, as staff became more familiar with the EIVR conversation and observed individuals achieving employment outcomes (including even returning to work although still participating in inpatient rehabilitation), the rehabilitation hospital culture became more positive and supportive over the duration of the study. This culture shift may well account for some of the variance in outcomes across the three time points.
An important follow-up to this research is to interview individuals about their experiences of seeking and gaining employment. Exploring the concepts of timing and adjustment in relation to returning to work, coupled with identifying influential environmental and personal factors could deliver further insights into understanding the complexity of returning to work for people following traumatic SCI. This work is currently underway.
CONCLUSION
This research explored employment outcomes for people receiving EIVR and the relationship between these and personal and environmental factors in the first 2-5 years following injury. EIVR shows promise of delivering equivalent return to work rates to that reported in similar studies, earlier after injury, although it is premature to claim to have reliably demonstrated effectiveness of this intervention. Several factors were identified that appear facilitatory of employment outcome, including relationship status, subjective wellbeing and preinjury education. These and the relationship between social participation and employment outcomes are worthy of further investigation, particularly in relation to how they may support the return to, and maintenance of, employment in this population in the future. The findings of this study can inform clinical practice, particularly the importance of maintaining pre-injury relationships and subjective wellbeing to promote positive employment outcomes.
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